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ADAH KLLIS.

laterrMlaa- - Bla-rapfc- l al Hketekafrr Byra'a I CltiBea...A
HaMler aa Patrlat.

UPortBtkow, Aoe. 17. The death of
Mr. Adam Ellis bu cut a deep gloom
over this community, where he was unl

ersally lorert and respected for his many
sterling qualities. Tlis health had beea
failing for some time, and his last ap-
pearance in public was last Sabbath even
ing, when he attended serrices at tbe
Congregational church, of which he was
a member. Upon his return home be was
taken with a severe hemorrhage, which
was followed by others. He gradually
grew weaker until death claimed him
yesterday noon. Fie leaves a wife and
two children, and two brothers and three
sisters to mouro his loss.

Adam Ellis was born May 1, 1843. in
the province of Ontaria, Omnia. When
three years old became with bis parents
to the United Htates. ami at the age of
twenty he entered the army. He en-list- rd

Aug. . 1S63. in the 74th Illinois
Volunteer infantry, enrolling in Com-
pany A. He was mustered into the ser-

vice of the United States 8ept. 4th fol-

lowing. He was under Ore at rVrryvillb,
Ky., and at Stone river and Murfreea-bor- o.

At the latter place be was Uken
111. and was in tbe hospital until August,

when be rejoined his regiment at
Bridgeport, Ala., in time to take part in
the battles of Chickamauga, Lookout
Mountain, and Mission Ridge in 1863
At the latter place he was wounded in
tbe leg: Later, at the battle of Kene
saw mountain be received a wound in his
left arm, which was amputated the same
day. He was discharged March 4, 1805,
and returned to Winnebago county, II
linols. He was In fifteen regular en'
gagements whilo in the service.

Mr. Ellis was married in tbe spring of
18fifl U Mrs. Msrv Letting well, then a
war widow. In 18R3 be camo to Port
Byron and engaged in the grocery busi
Bess, in which be was interested until
1883, when he sold out and went to Da-

kota.. One year later be returned to Port
Byron. In tbe spring or lfN3 been
tered the employ of J. M. Christy, of
Rock Inland, in whose interests he was
engaged five years as a traveling sales-
man. His health failing him. he quit the
road. In tbe spring of 1$88 he bought a
general stock of goods, since which time
be has been engaged in the mercantile
trade. He baa accumulated considerable
property by his just and upright dealing
and indefatigable energy

TWKLVK 3I0XT11S FOR J. L.

The rkaaaplaa frlae fighter .etm a
Mevere fraalt) tar III Rrrettt totm.

iMMlppI Mill. I

Niw Orleans, Aug. 17. A Ptcijue
special from Purvis, Mis., says that John
L. Sullivan was sentenced to twelve
months in jail for prize fighting and that
Referee Fitzpatrirk was fined $3X).

1 ME. CMlHPEWA TROUBLES.

latlmldatloa Still Kfrpa Wrll Disposed fo-
ri lana la th llarka;rnunl.

Bhaiickii, Mm ii., Au. 17. A teamster,
wbo took soma "cruisers" to tha bead of
Barry lake, near I.ai-l- i reservation, ar-

rived la- -t night, bringing wlrim to Thurs-
day nxiriiiiift of affair with the Inlian.
Those tppod k signing were an boHtila aa
ever, and the cornnihwiiniers wre equally
firm that any who wanU-- to sign should not
be hindered, but noiir had aif though the
enumeration xhowixi over 4" willing to
sign if not ivvi-iit- d lv fon-- and threats.
Mmw nnrn had been 'iit by the mmmi
sumer t Chief Flnt slotith, ami . nis of
the oilier well lh.(x, head nen from the
tVbitelhtk Point, ;niH-lcaii'- and other
reserves lor the ben'tit of their influence.
Also to White K iriu.

MhUfcf I U.I a Hand la the Traable.
From the Inttor reerVHti MaJ.

Mtet-ba- arrived Iwre lnt iiicht and left thii
morning lor m h b.i.. Though recently
decapitated, he will nkl the rommia-tiiM-i all
In bM Miwer, n I lie ia Toiialijr very
atrong wilb the Indian. The reHirled kill-
ing f an Iiilian Ik ronl'miied, but probably

tnky had mre to ilo wilb It than the
treaty o,uarr. L ii irxlml Warren
baa lawn mi-lin- euie whlnkf ll.-- r at aud
aortb Uull river and of the. place and
atveral arret liave Iwii nimh

Mra. ltarrta.) a.. trains: la Deer Park.
irw i.lr Rn, s,Um, An, IT -- Under

eacort of ( onrr.niun iutn.hill, of thia da,
trict; Ijeutennnt I'arker, of tlie navy, and

' t 'oimor. general agent
"I toe K'n OlonT raor.HMt, ftr. I'l I i.t
tlarrliioii arriveii in tin loan Sna-tu'-

aUiut o'rlm'k Teat.T.liiv a.ternuon.
Hhe wa l.y Mix iUiidull and M.iyor
Clifford. Mr Hnrri-un- i enlerml Mr. llun- -
lall a rnrrnte and m veu a ithort ride

about the nt v, afu r wlnrli Hhe waa driven
to the I'.Hrl Ktreet Hliition, lirni itlie Vnk
tbe tram fur Full Kiver, n route to New
York.

tirnf Out nf rllllra.
IxriiASAroi.iH, ImL, Aug. I! A number

of tbe iMnHKTuta of thn cilf and atate have
called Uhmi Oovnrnor llrny auici hu return
from the wet and urgml him to take Uie
('hairninnnhip of tli atnt Mimnitte,
but he haa l lively refuel u accept the
poaitioii. Homy be wixlii to devote hia
time to the Tartii-- of I. n cannot accept
any oltl.-- that will inli . fre with thia plan
Ueo. Mataon ia the man now talked of.

Cens;reamaa Laird Iylna
Hastijihs, Neb , Aug. 17. toiler i Laird

1 sinking rnpiilly, and it waa fearaa yea-ter.l- ay

that be would not live through the
uigbL Ilia phyairiinin hove civen up all hope
oi uie recovery, sir. ltird bus Uon III Itmonths.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies.and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Set
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken lu-

temall y in doses from ten drops to a
It arts directly upon tbe blood

and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any esse It
fails to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cherry Co., Toledo, O.
Mold by druggists. 75c.

Students who use tobacco lnny form
are denied admission to tbe university of
the Pacific at San Joae. Cal.

Tiger and Vitalit
Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaparilia. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. Tbe blood
Is purified, enriched, and vitalised, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. Tbe stomach ia toned and
strengthened, tbe appetite restored. Tbe
kidneys and liver are roused and Invig-
orated. Tbe brain ia refreshed, the mind
made clear and ready for work. .Try it.

A colored man at Albany, Ga., has
served no less than twentyone terms in
jail for fighting.

Railway Statistics.

A Book Full xf Them Issued
at Washington.

SOME OF THE FACTS EXHIBITED.

latereatlng fiearea far the People to
Mady The I'realdeat Arrive at the
Capital A Problem for the Depart-aae- at

of JaMlee Oea. "Haldy" Smith'
Laek Onr CndlUh Hatchery a Kocceaa

Aaalher Little I'ensloa Office Dim-alt- jr

Reported.
WAsniNOTOJt Citt, Aug. 17. A wonder-

ful story ia tnat told in tbe small blue vol-

ume juat given to tbe publio by tbe inter-rat-e

commerce rommiaalon. It la entitled
Statistic of Keilways in tbe United States,"

and ia the flrat annual volume of tbe sort te-

wed by the new rommiaii, and tbe flnt
thorough howing of the detail of railway
ronatiuction, ownership and operation ever
made by the federal government Tbe booV
ia thu interest inn in that it marks the first

riou effort by the government to follow
the example long aiuca set it in England,
wliere government liwuts Uon tbe right to
poNstxw information concerning all detail of
the railway induitry. Tbe man who pre-
pared thi book, Henry C Adami, i a Ktati
tician of some renown and no little aecu men.
One of hi m.jt important table pments a

iminnry of tbe railway capital f the
United Htate representing 13l,S3 mile of
toad whii-- contiHta of asci 4T,av in
rtork; t.l,Wi,UI6,.'k5 in funded debt, and

:t!M, lttM.Sl I in current liaqilities; total, fS,-- t
J,7s7,3t, ir Rrnl,W. per mile of roait

MtatMirlaa Adam' Comment. '

Mr. Ailama point out that ownership of
rj.UOo.llUl.iMI of alK-- capital givea alwolaie
eontiol of mors than RH,(SS),us,Uiw of prop-art- y.

In precise ligures, ownership of Zi 77

percent, gives control of 100 percent Mr.
Ailama add.

f the total capital 4T..VI per rent. la
aaaiitnahle to iio. k, and 47.d) er cent,
to funded ileht. Icavni t.N." per' cent
In the form of . liahilitie. The nhr
nlflranreof the fact Jn- -t disi loswl will he
remlily aeen. if the eeuliaif natare of each
form of property I held iu min I. In theory.
tot k reprewml tbe prtipurt of the rexponxi-bl- a

owner of the roail. and lxuil are an in-

cumbrance to that prouertv. Accor ling to
this theory a railway enterprise "hould beeln
with an Imueof ntiM k aomewherr near the value
of property to be created, and no more bonds
should be lianed than are necessary to com-
plete the enterprise. But this theory does not
conform to tbe general hixtory of railway

In the I'nited State. The truth K
railroad are hullt on borrowed capital, and
the atnek hwued represent, in the majority of
ces the il IITerence lietween the actual cost
of the undertaking and the rontldence of the
public expressed hy the amount of bonds it is
willing to aheorb In the ultimate ruccessof
tbe venture.

F.am laa and Income.
The summary of the earnings and income

of tbe 13ti,ttH3 milea of road shows that on pas-enge-rs

theae roads earned JTI.aci,l.V); on
freight, jl3.21,r.7, and otherwise tiy.y.U,-1- 3,

a total of $l,ttl,H,WL Tbe total ea

of oeration were -- M,lKM,f-', anJ
tbe fixed charges ttMf.Xi, making a to-
tal expenditure of $st),4.H7,(wi). From these
figure tbe statistician d1uoes the following
(acta: Tbe revenue per passenger per mile
waa 2.34" cents; revenue per ton of freight
par mile, 1.001; cot of carrying one ton of
freight one mi In, 0. Kid; revenue per train
mile, passenger trains, tl.litf; cost of running
a paaaengur train one tuila, M. Wl cants; rev-
enue per train mile, freight trains, 1 1,657;
cost of running a freight train one mils,
ILoSl; cost per train mile of all trains earn-
ing revenue, UG 050; percentage of operating
rx jwn.se to orating income, n.i.84.

Ter Ceat. of I'roflta.
Another table sliowa that of tbe grand

total of stock and bonds 61.4-- 1 rer cent of
tbe former paid no dividend and 21. C per
cant of the latter no interest; 2.1.63 per cent.
jf stocks and 40. HO per cent of tbe bonds
paid from under I per cent to A per cent,
aud 17. 93 per cent of stocks paid from A to 11

per cent divideu ls, while 37.41 per cent of
lionds rt to 11 per cent interest

Comparative Mileage.
According to this official report Illinois

till retains tbe lead In railway mileage, that
tata having, June 30, issa, V,7i7 miles, or

fli per cent, of the U miles in the whole
country. Next to Illinois comes Kansas
with 0,477 miles. Iowa follows with .'t,
Pennxylvania with ?,!!, Texaa wilb 7,ML
Ohio with 7.1J3, New York with 7,4-l- , Mich-
igan with 6.34. Indiana with i.TSl, Mis
souri with 5,710. Wiaconain with 5,or7, Uin-nea-a

with ft.(Kt, Nebraska with 4,l, and
Dakota, tbe fledgling atate, with 4,-"- .ri Of
l.'W.UW miles of rail but 3s,i, ia round
numbers, be east of the Allegbeuies, count-
ing Usorgia with the Atlantic states.

Komber of Com paate.
An effort has teen made to reach the legal

statue and an account of the property of all
the railway In the United Htm tea. It appears
that the anion whing number of 1,444 rail-
way companies are in legal existence,
though the efTrtct of consolidation are
marked by the fact that tbeae 1.4hh railways
are operated by aliout !WNi comtniea Thus
the Atcbisoa, Topeka & Santa Fe ba swal-
lowed up no fewer than thirty-thre- e roads,

twtniim ml mio twontv-flv- e, tbeHost4 and Maine an equal nunjlcr, a
Central twelve, tbe Louisville and

Nashville nineteen, the Missouri Pacific
thirty-eigh- t Urn New York, Lake Erie and
Western while the Penmerlvania
company and the Pennsylvania Kailroad
oomny have taken in no fewer than 10U

other companies.

THE PRESIDENT AT THE CAPITAL.

He Will Accompany Mr. Ilarrlsoa to
I leer far k.

tVARHtsoTosj ClTT, Aug. 17. Yesterday
afternoon the train to which was attached
I'reaident lUils-rts- " private car containing
the president and Private Secretary Halford
arrived at tbe Baltimore and Potomac rail-
road station here. The trip from New York
to Washington was without incident, and
there was uo demonstration at the station.
Tbe presid'-u- t arrived at tha White House a
few minutes after 2 p. in. Aa the president
and Mr. Halford alighted, a score of news-p- ar

men and others wbo had assembled on
tbe main portico pressed forward. As they
did so the president lifted bis bat to tha
crowd and said, smilingly : "How d'ye do.
Mnch obliged for this reception."

Will Go to Deer Park.
"The president sent a telegram to Mrs. Har
sou soou alter reaching the White House, in-

forming her of bis arrival here, aud also
that he would accompany her to ber Park.
Mrs. Harrison left Narraganaett by boat
last night and took a through train from
New York to Deer Park. Both the presi-
dent aud Mr. Halford look tanned. Tbe
latter, in speaking of tbe trip, said that the
preaidunt had enjoyed himself, and was
much bent.flted by tbe brief outiug.

Secretary Proctor called at the executive
mansion yesterday afternoon. In tbe even-

ing Secretary Wiuiloiu d ut-- with the pres
ident ami hpent au hour or two in conference

1th blm. A number of appointments are
looked for.

Kaleing Oar Own CorifUh.
Washimoto; ClTT, Auj 17 Some time

ago tlie fish eommiisiioa received a letter
from a gentleman in tbe vicinity of Plym
outh Buy, Mass., reporting tbe presanc of a
prest number of fish that resembled cod.
Upon tbe receipt of the letter the commission
replied, requesting tha gentleman to send
soma of tbe fbih to tbe station at Wood's
Hod for examination. TJpoo examination
at the station tha fish were found to be cod,
about a year and a half old. These fish are
reported very numerous, and nothing of tbe
sinti nas been seen there for fnrtv rears.
even 1v the oldest fishermen. This prove
tnat ilia plantings tnide y tbe commission
in tbe region of Cane May and Vineyard
sound have been succeful and that tbe flab
have sprea I along the coast This is one of
the most important and gratifying reports
mad to the commission for some time, as it
haa bean tbe aim of tbe commission to re
plenish tbe in-bo-rs suply of ood, which is of
great importance and a source of liveUbood
to a great many fishermen along the c tst
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CREATED ADEFhittiivi,

Aa Increase la the Pension Clerk Fore
Caases a IMllle iltr.

Washington City, Aug. IT. It has devel-
oped that one of the matter under Investi-
gation by tbe pension ofSi e eotvunssion is
tbe possibility of deflcbsy in the appro-
priation for clerks in brand pension offices.
Tbe amount appropriated quarterly for
clerk hire Is $178,000. Whet Commissioner
Tanner cam into office be ordered an in-

crease, estimated at about kt per cent in the
clerical force of branch offlcsa.

When this was made km wn to Secretary
Noble, be sent a circular tope sion agents
warning them that there as likely to be a
deficiency, and Inst rooting t'tem to cut down
their forces. Several pensk n agents, among
tbem tbe agent at New Yo-- k, have come to
Washington recently to im wbat can be
done. They claim that the : ncrea.se in busi-
ness makes an increased fon-- necessary.

A Hard Nat to C rack.
Washington Citt, Aug. 17. Tbedepart-S- f
state has referred to tbe attorney general

tbe case of Capt Duvergif r, recently con-

victed of killing an America t consul named
Staiiwood at Audahabe, Madagascar, and
sentenced to ten years' imriaoumont As
the facilities for caring for r risoners in Mad-
agascar are not extensive, it is proposed that
Ihjvergier be brought to t lis country by a
United States war vessel aid confined in
this country until the expiration of hia term.
Tbe question that arises is, whether a legal
right exists to imprison bim in this country
when he was sentenced to at rve his time at
Ts ma tare. If brought bert it is possible
that a court would grant a writ of habeas
corpus on thi ground. No precedents
exist by which the state lepartment can
guide Its action.

Good Thing for Uen. "Bal.ly" Hmith.
Washington Citt, Aug. 17. The case of

Gen. William F. (Rtldy) Smith has been de-
cided by. Secretary Proctot in (lea Smith's
favor. Tbe river and harNsr improvement
work at Wilmington, Del., is in charge of
Gen. Smith, wbo is on the retired list of the
army. Some time ago th question was
raised whether be could continue to hold the
position without injury to his status as a re-

tired officer, and Secretary Kndicott was of
tlie opinion that be could not. The case was
recently brought to tbe attention of 8s?re-tar- y

Proctor, and be has det ided that Un.
Smith can continue in hia position at Wil-
mington, drawing pay as a major of tbe en-
gineer corps, and at tha same time receive
hi pay as a retired officer.

The Duuft to the Boston.
Washington ClTT, Aug 17. A partial

report has been received by Commodore
Walker, acting secretary of the navy, on the
injuries sustained recently by the cruiser
Boston, now in dry dock at Brooklyn. Her
bottom was indented in several places, and
tbe steel platda were cut in places by the
rough edges of Kose rock. The damage,
however, is slight, and can be easily re-
paired.

A DELUGE OF FAIN.

Twclvo Inches Falls ia Two Hoars la
South Carotin .

Charleston, S. C, Aug. .7. Tbe report
of a cloud-bur- in tbe interi tr has heen con-
firmed. Tbe area affected is ahout five miles
wide, and fifty or sixty miles long. There
was no thunder or lightning, bnt a steady,
tremendous down-pou- r of rain. It ia esti-
mated that twelve inches fill in two hours.
Seven miles of the Camden lranch of the
South Carolina railway ar washed away.
Cotton fields aUtut GaJsd.m have been
washed clean. Cattle have lieen drowned
by the hundred and great damage has heen
done. Tbe railroads have experienced a
heavy loss and travel in tha it imediate vicin-
ity of tbe cloud-burs- t is interrupted.

Revised the Commodity Tariff.
Chicago, Aug. 17. The general freight

agents of tbe western and northwestern
roads met yesterday and beg in tbe work of
revising tbe commodity tarifl between Chi-
cago and St PauL This tiiriff, which re-
duced rates on commoditie in car loads
from 40 to 50 per cent, was adopted in order
to enable tbe Chicago lines t meet the com-
petition of the northern routes, but Judfte
Cooley gave it as his opinion that tbe tariff
was illegal, for the reason that tbe difference
between car-loa- d and loss tin n car-loa- d lots
was too great Tbe freight agents accord-
ingly addressed themselves to the task of
bringing rates to a basis in conformity with
law and agreed upon an av vage advance
amounting to about 30 r cent

THE ILLINOIS MINING STRIKES.

A tons; Conference Botweeti Owners and
Minors Hopes of a fttttlemeaU

Chicago, Aug. 17. Tbe settlement of tbe
wages troubles which bivs existed in tbe
coal-minin- g regions of north sm Illinois for
some months past was the si tj-- t of a con-
ference yesterday in tbe P icifle hotel be-

tween the operators and mint r. The meet-
ing' was brought about by Governor Filer,

hi appointed Rev. Dr. T'it'ea, superin-
tendent of state charities, ami Judge Gould,
of Moline, to preside over tl e delilwrations
and preserve jwace bet ween t te contending
parties.

Fart lei pator In the (Toiference.
Tha local operators were assisted iu tbe

backing up of their case by C ngressman W.
L. Scott, of Pennsylvania, sud Mr. J. F.

-- . iMKit. Mwn.. both of whom arelargely interested in tbe m ma mt srto
men were represented by '.he following:
Robert M. Header, president f tbe Twelfth
District Miners' union; Willii m Seaife, sec-
retary treasurer. Coal City; George W.
Hunter, Elmm-ce- r Howells, J n E. Smith,
William Thompson, Samuel Miller, Alfred
Broad, Patrick Galbraith, August IL k,

P. J. Keenao, Patrick McCall, T. J.
Armstrong, Andrew 1). Bcurke, William
Hanoborne, Hon Peter McCall, George Ne-

ville, Robert Fleming, Gwrge Martin,
George Hunter. Andrew iCidd. Thomas Moo-le- y,

and John Krumsbeid. Tie above were
committees from the different mines in-

volved.
N Conclusion, hot Hopes of One.

Private conferences betweei tbe members
of the two parties to tbe controversy took
up tbe early part of the day i nd it was 2 p.
m. before all met together. For four hours
tbe matters in dispute were discussed with-
out result and the meeting fa ok recess to 8
p. m., when the debate was resumed and
kept up until after midnight The meeting
adjourned with the prospect t f a settlement
this morning, when another i on Terence was
begua

A BADLY BUNGLED AFFAIR.

The Killing of Deputy Msrshal Weller
and How It Ocean ed.

Jacksonville, Fia., Aug 17. A dis-
patch was received here from .he acting at-
torney general at Washington City, by
Deputy Marshall Miseil, stating that the de-

partment of justice would use every effort to
capture aud punUb BrownelL tbe murderer
of Deputy Collector Weller, ai d authorizing
tbe offer of a reward for the a.iprwnenaion of
tbe fugitive. This was uunNsBary, bow-eve- r,

for Brownell surrenda-e- Thursday
night to Sheriff Brown, of Holmes county.

Brownell Explains Hia Action.
Upon surrendering himself to the sheriff

Thursday night Brownell says bs did not know
wbat be was doing when be f red the fatal
shot He said be bad been suddenly aroused
from his slumbers at night by it mob of men
wbo did not explain their busit ess with bim.
Ha thought they intended to murder bim
and be ran to save his life. Then be was
shot at and was so badly scared be did not
grasp the situation, so he fired i a return. If
be bad known they were offio rs ha would
not have resisted arrest

' Officers Confirm Hto Statement.
Officers McLood and Turvin say they are

confident that Brownell resist jd under mis-
apprehension as to tbe real coadltkm of af-
faire. He was not told the nature of tbeir
misaion to bis bouse. Brown ill is looked
upon at bis borne as a peaoeabU , law-abidi-

citizen. Public sentiment ia ai ainat the offi-
cers for the bungling which resulted in tbe
death of on man, and probabl f tbe ruin of
two nappy ramuies.

Chief Justice Fuller baa ru ad that work
on tbe Washington street tunnel in r'hi,,n
ean not ba enjoined by Tease u ten, as it is a
matter of public neoeastty.

Field Under Bonds.

Startling Development of the
Terry Killing.

THE JUSTICE'S HEW EXPERIENCE.

Novel Illnstratloa of tha Supremacy mt
the Law Jostloa Yield's Arrest by tha
Sheriff Bo Is Prepared and Applies
for a Writ of Habeas Corpu The Writ
Granted and the Ball l'nt at 3,000
Slgnl Scant Action o a California Court

Terry'a RsriaL
Saw Frahcisoo, Aug. 17. The sheriff of

Ban Joaquin county arrived here Thursday
night, and yesterday afternoon served a
warrant of arrest upon Judge. Field.
There was some doubt as to whether tbe
warrant would be endorsed by a judge of
San Francisco county as required by law,
but this endorsement was obtained Im-
mediately after the warrant was served, a
writ of habeas corpus was sworn out before
Judge Sawyer, of the circuit court, and
heard hy him in chambers. Justice Sawyer
granted tlie writ and released Justice Field
on .5,000 bail

HUtory of tha Warrant.
When tbe sheriff of San Joaquin county

applied to Judge Rix, of the police court,
yesterday morning, to indorse the warrant
of arrest, the judge asked the advice of Dis-

trict Attorney Tage. Tbe latter expressed
the opinion that as tbe warrant was in regu-
lar form the judge should not consider the
individuality of the person against whom it
was dirncted, but should indorse it Coun-
sel for Juxtice Field asked Judge Hix to take
testimony to ascertain whether there was
ground lor the issuance of the warrant, but
Judge Uiz waa unable t find any grounds
for disregarding the warrant.

The .Inotire Wrote Hia Own Petition.
Tbe petition for the writ of habeas corpus

was made by Justice Field himself, and is a
very long document. It sets forth in detail
the hisH-- of the case, Terry's and Mrs.
Terry's frvquent threats against his life, etc.,
and then stab-- s that he was maliciously as-
saulted from U'himi by Terry without prov-
ocation; that he made no resistance; that ha
was not responsible for the presence of any
one to protect him; that be was merely pres-
ent when tbe shoot in occurred, being on
his way from Loa Angelus to San Francisco
in the discharge of official duties; that
he was not armed, and has not gone armed
at any time for many years; that SStrah Al-th-

Terry falsely and maliciously swore out
the warrant of arrest; that it was proved
and held in the bearing of the Sharon case
that Sarah Altbea Terry was an abandoned
woman without veracity ; that petitioner u
now holding court in this city; that hia ar-
rest aud removal would seriously interrupt
his official duties, and that such interference
is coutrary to the provisions of tho constitu-
tion.

SerTlng tho Warrant.
Sheriff Cunningham served the warrant of

arrest on Justice Field at the circuit court
room. Cunningham ia a big, granger-lookin- g

uian with grizzled beard. He seemed to
feel be was out of his element in bagging
such big game as an associate justice of the
supreme court He was very defferential
when he presented the document and read it
Cunningham stammered a little as he read,
and remarked that be had his duty to per-
form. He then handed Justice Field the doc-
ument

"Always Do Tour Duty."
Justice Field glanced pleasantly toward

him as be took the warrant, and said: "That
is right sir. Your duty is your duty. Al-
ways do your duty."

Notwithstanding tbe number of people
crowded into the little room, oue could have
heard a pin drop while these words were be-

ing spoken. Justice Field glanced slightly
at the document, and then, with a smile, said
to tlie sheriff, who stood on tbe opposite side
of the table:

I waive the reading of the warrant, Mr.
Sheriff. Now do yonrdtity. Shall I consid-
er myself in your custody f

fcYea, sir," answered the sherifl.
The Clerk Called for.

"Is the clerk here?" aJied Justice Field.
Where is tlie clerk f'
Sawyer came rushing in, but could not

push his way through tbe crowd, as Justice
Field, with a slicbt ain of iinpatieuce,asked
for the clerk. Sir. Sawyer then reached the
table, and explained that tbe crowd kept bim
lawk. JuJe Field then handed him a writ
of hal-e- corpus, which bad already lieen
prewrrl The pers were immediately
placed in tlie bands of United States Dis-
trict Attorney Carey, who went into Judge
Sawyer's chambers, where the bitter was
awaiting bim.

Itef'liaed to Honor Terry.
The state supreme court yesterday.waa

asked by James L. Crittenden, an old friend
of Terry, to adjourn out of respect to tbe
memory of tbe former chief justice of the
court. Chief Justice Bentley, after express-
ing his regret that tbe motion should have
I en made, said: "Tbe circumstances of
Judge Terry's death era notorious, and un-
der those circumstances this court has de-
termined tbrt it would i better to pass this
matter in silence and not to take any action
upon it, and that is the order of tbe court"
This action is Uheld by most people here.

A s to Katie's Caae.
Wk rkl MS. IUIW, i.tbat tbe man wbo did tbe aborting ba

bard a record in Nevada and made no effort
to arrest Terry Iwfore shooting him down.
An will l made at once to secure
tbe release of - Nagle on a w rit of habeas
corpus and transfer bin case to tbe federal
court He is a United States officer and
lawyers are of tbe opinion that this is the
only course to pursue. Nagle will undoubt-
edly be brought to this city for examination
tefore the circuit court, and wii.'. of course,
be promptly be discharged. Field will not
be bothered further about tbe matter.

Ki-Ju- Terry's Funeral.
Stocktox, Cat, Aug. 1?. Tbe funeral of

David K Terry was held here yesterday.
Tbe body was removed from tbe morgue at
noon, ami taken to tbe Episcopal church,
where It lay iu stata for two hours and was
viewed by a great number of people. Mrs.
Terry occupied a pew near the casket and
watcbod the face of the dead man all the
while. Several times she left her seat and
threw herself upon the casket Tbe service
was read by one of tbe vestrymen of the
church. The body was interred in tbe cem-
etery in Stockton.

John I. Sullivan Found Gnilty.
Fcrvis, Miss., Aug. 17. After argu-

ments on each side of the case John L Sul-
livan, the jirize-figbta- r, was placed in tbe
bauds of the jury yesterday and in an hour
and a half that body rendered verdict of
guilty of prise-fightin- Sullivan looked an-
noyed, but otherwise showed no emotion.
He left the court room with several of his
friends, and though apparently a little down-
hearted at first, soon recovered bis geniality.
Sentence was deferred.

The Forger Colloui Oat on Bail.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aag. 17. Frank

Col lorn, wbo is credited with forging $227,-00- 0

worth of notes, and wbo has been lying
in tbe county j iil tor several days, was re-
leased on Istil last night Tha sum was fixed
by Judge Emery at 100,000, and after con-
siderable bustling tbe desired amount was
raised late last night

Accidentally Killed While Hunting.
Rome, N. Y., Aug. 17. Clarence Bell, a

business man of New York, waa shot and in-

stantly killed by E lis Roberta, of Utica, at
Moore river, in tbe North woods, Thursday
afternoon. The two gnntletuen were hunt-
ing in the woods and Mr. Roberta, seeing
Mr. Bell in tbe distance, took him for a deer
aud shot

Plaaterora tfooara n Kalso.
Nw Yobk, Aug. 17. Tha Plasterers'

onion bava announced that their strike (or
$4.50 per day instead of $4 has been success-
ful, all employers bavins; conceded tbe de- -

Annexation to the United States has
become so popular in Newfoundland as
to cause anxiety in London.

Rotten Rail Timbers.

They Result In a Bad Wreck
in Pennsylvania.

A. TRAIN OF VETERANS SMASHED.

Two Persons Killed, Threw Probably Fa-

tally Hart and Twenty-Fiv- e Injured la
Varlons Degrees Tho Accident Caused
by Deaayed Timbers Aw Explosion of
Gaa In New York Cause Una Death
and Many Woanda by Flylna; Glass.
Fbxxpovt, Fa., Aug. 17. An excursion

train on the Butler branch of the West Penn
railroad, loaded with veterans returning
from tbe reunion of tbe One Hundred and
Second regiment at Butler, last evening, was
wrecked at Server's, seven miles east of this
city, two passengers being instantly killed,
three or four others perhaps fatally and
twenty-fiv- e mora or less seriously injured.
The wreck was caused by tbe rails spreading
on tbe end of a small bridge that spans Buf-

falo creek, the timbers on which the rails
were laid being so rotten that the spikes had
been forced out at the side by the weight of
tbe train passing over tbem.

Tha Train and Its Destruction.
The train consisted of a smoker, day coach

and combination coach. Tbe engine stood
about 100 yards from the wreck, still unin-

jured, on tbe track. Tbe smoker was
smashed into splinters, and fell fifteen feet
down tbe embankment Tbe front truck of
tbe coach was also down over tbe embank-
ment, the biud truck reniaiuing on the track.
Tbe combination car also remained on the
track. Of tbe twenty passengers in tbe
smoker one was killed and 19 injured, it be-

ing a miracle tbat all were not killed.
Kerne at the Wreck.

On receiving intelligence of tbe accident
here. Superintendent Kirkland and four
doctors at once left for the scene on the But-

ler market train, which was just starting;
out On arriving at tbe wreck the sight was
truly heartrending. On either side of the
track for a distance of nearly a quarter of a
mile injured veterans were lying on cush-
ions and in some instances on the liare
ground; women and children, wounded and
bespattered with blood, ant and lay around
on pieces of wreckage. Tbe doctors and pas-
sengers of the market train at once set to
work to care for tbe injured. Broken limle
were set and bandaged. Two were found
dead, being killed outright, a Mr. Powell, of
Pittsburg, and a girl named Far-rel- l,

of Butler. Twenty-eig- ht others were
wounded, three of whom will probably die.
The twenty-fiv- e others were more or less
seriously injured, but none fatally.

The Killed and Injured.
Following is tbe list of killed anl in-

jured:
Killed W. Powers, of Pittsburs: a daugh-

ter of Mrs. KarrelU of Butler, aged about 6
years.

Injured Capt. D. A. Jones. Pittsbur, cut
In bead and left arm badly sprained;
Capt Ixwt Allegheny, hand hurt badly
and injured internally; Col. Kil-or- e, lltts-bur- c.

sprained ankle; V. A. Hook, shoulder
sprained and back hurt slightly: Mrs. Katha-
rine Keefer, of Butler, hack hurt, not seri-
ously; Conductor J. S. Gray, of Butler, hurt
in head and internally will probably die: or

M;ij. R. W. l.yoit, of Pittsburg, left
tboulder broken; F. Groff, of Pitu-bur- face
cut and bruised; Mrs. F. Uroft. injured
internally; Mrs. Matzec, of But-
ler, seriously hurt; John L. Wise,
of Wbeeliui; W. , Va., scalp wound and
both shoulders sprained: daughter of Captain
Full wood, of Pittsburg, sightly injured;
Charles Seits, of Fairview, Pm cut in head
and breaat, severely; Jackson McCoonatha,
of Tarentum. large hole In leg, bad y bruised
aud scratched: Mn. McConnatha, bad scalp
wound: Thomas Welsh, of Allegheny, back
injured slightly: W. H. Hamilton, Phillips,
burg, back braised and sprained arm: Z.
Mendel, commercial traveler, of Cincinnati.
O.. severe scalp wounds; Mrs. D. A. Jones, of
Pitl.iburit. severe cut in neck: Mrs. Farrell. of
Butler, bark injured severely; Chart a
Kearns, hrakeman. Butler, bnilwed and ner-
vous prostration, probably die; Mrs. Dennis
Duff. Lawrenceville. seriously injured, may
not recover; General Thomas A. Howle'y. of
Piltiburg. injured internally; John Duff, boy
10 years of aye, severely bruised and internal
Injun s: It A. Kinran, arm sprHined and
hack hurt; Robert U. Lnwry, of Allegheny,
hack seriously hurt, baud cut badly and
face bruised; J. A. MarLauh!in, of
Bellevue, scalp wound and thigh hurt; John
W. D em.-r- . of I ndlans, side and back hurt,
severely: Katie Karrel. 12 years old. of Butler,
arm broken; child of Mrs. FarreU
of Butler, arm broken: George Derr. of Sarvrr
Station, seriously injured; child of Capt. Full-woo- d,

of Pittburg. slight scalp wouud; Mrs.
Menton, of Butler, seriously injured; Kev.
Father Gregory, of Lawrenceville, slightly
hurt: Mr. Neliaum. of Lawrenceville, injured
slLzhtly in limbs: William P. Dr pu--, of Pitts-
burg, injured severely ahout head and back;
J. P. Kennedy, Blairsville, injured in arms
and leg. J. K. Des?w. Homer City, back in-
jured: William Greenawalt and sou, slightly
injured.

tail way Officials Censored.
The railroad officials are severely censured

by all the passengers for allowing such neg-
ligence. There being no telegraph office
nearer than thia point, seven uiilua away, it
was fully two hours before tbe alarm could
be given and doctors procure. I, the wounded
meantime lying where they crawled out of
tbe wreck or bad been laid by fellow-passenger- s.

EXPLOSION rF ESCAPED GAS.
One Mwi Killed Coder Peculiarly Sad

Ciieumittanre.
New York, Aug. 1". At 8 o'clock last

evening an explosion of eaca)id gas occurred
in the crockery store of Thomas J. Mac-Cab- e,

4u Grand street by which one man
was almost instautly killed, aud a dozen
men, women and children wvre badly in-
jured. The shock was felt for ou te a dis-
tance around, and caused great excitement
in tbe thickly crowded, neighborhood.
Flames quickly followed tbe explosion, and
tbe store was soon ablazC When the explo-
sion occurred the heavy plate-gla- ss windows
were burst violently in fragments and
burled into the street Broken pieces
of crockery were also thrown in all direc-
tions.

The man killed was named M. Jacobs.
He received numerous cuts in tbe back and
neck and bled to death. Jacob Seigel had
his bead and neck cut and will die. Tbe
other injured were all severely cut by glass.

Jacobs 8ad Death.
Jacobs was returning home from work.

He bad just got employment after being idle
for some time, and had been telling bis
friends bow glad he was for his family's
sake. Seigel was erased by bis wounds and
tbe shock, and ran madly through the street,
scattering blood as he went He fought
desperately with a policeman who stopped
bun. but was finally overpowered t nd taken
to the police station, and thence to a hos-
pital It is feared tbat bis skull it fractnro.1

Tho Base Ball Record.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Scores at base ball of

National league clubs yesterday were: At
Chicago Chicago 10, Washington 6; at
Pittsburg PitUburg 7, New York 4; at
Cleveland Cleveland 0, Boston 1.1; Indianapolis--

Philadelphia gam postponed rain.
No Association games scheduled.

Western league: At Omaha Omaha 5,
8t. Paul 2; at St Joseph (flrst game) Bt
Joseph 10, Dea Moines 6; (second game)
Bt Joseph 3, Dee Molnee 4 seven innings, by
agreement; at Denver Denver 8, Minneap-
olis 9; .

Honors Awaiting Edlaon.
London, Aug. 17. Edison is expected at

Milan in September, where elaborate prepa-
rations are being made for his reception.
Nowhere in Europe are Mr. Ediaon's genius
and his services to the causa of science better
recognised than in Italy, and on his visit to
Milan King Humbert will confer on him the
dignity of a grand officer of tbe Italian
crown.

Well ltoaanras Hie Sentone.
New York, Aug. 17. Eben a Allen, the

defaulting of tbe Forty-secon- d

and Grand Street Ferry railroad, of this
etty, was sentenced yesterday to eevenyeese'
imprisonment at hard labor on each of the
two indictment fourteen years in alt It
was the limit of the law that he got
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Russia hM ordered two more first-cla-
ss

iront Isd and s everal torpedo boats to be

Co!, and Mrs. Andrew T. cf
Grand Rapid, Mich., the other day cele-
brated the llfty-tifi- h of their
wedding.

from tbe wheat growing districts
of tbe northwest show that th. cereal is

from ton to forty bushels per acre
after threshing.
' Joseph Qdrtcn, who was said to be the orig-
inal 'Old Black Joe" of tbe song, diel at
Mount Holly, N. J., aped 112
years. lie was born in Virginia in 1777.

Glanders, iu a form, has broken
out among the horses of the Lincoln Ioe com-
pany, in the northern part of Chicago. Sev-
enteen afflicted animals from oue stable Lave
been killed.

At Friday morning Catherine
Mulig, aged 55 years, placed a washtub un-
der the hydrant, put her head in the tub and
turned on the water, remaining iu tbat atti-
tude uutil she drowned.

Stove Brodie is preparing to jump into. the
Niagara river between the tails and tte
bridge. He is having a rulib'r suit made of
double the usual thickness, so that it will not
burst on striking the water.

Tbe post office bas male a
contract for postal cais, esti-
mated as required for tho n:xt fouV years,
tbe cost of which will be (8.10,000. this is
Sl.'iO.OOO les than the cards cost lor the past
fvur years.

The works of the American Machine com-
pany, at Find lay, Ohio, were on
placed in the hands of a receiver. The assets
are l",,00., and the liabilities 50,000. Tl e
receiver will run the works until present
contracts are filled.

The next convention of the Edison Electric
Light association will be h.d 1 "in thu vicin-
ity" of Sault St Marie, or St
Paul, as tbe executive committee shall de-
cide. It is said that tbe Edison general com-
pany now has a capital of 1 12,000, XJ.

Tbe wheat crop of India will be about
50,OO0,0U) bushels below the average, so tbat
India will export little if any this year.
The Russian wheat crop is 15 per cent, short,
and that of 25 per cent
short This leads to the belief that prices
will be unusually good for our surplus wheat,
which is now estimated at $ 100,000,000
bushels.

On the Kace Courses,
X. Y., Aug. 17. Heavy rain

made tbe track at the Driving
park very slow. Belle Hamlin's trot against
her record was for that reason, if no other,
a failure. She inndthe mile in 2:1C 8
seconds slower than her record. Susie S.
won the 2:1S trot, best time 2:1$. winning
the third beat, having wou two on
Tbe J:li pace was won by Ed Annan, best
time -- :15. Ketch was the winner of the
2:33 trot, aud Harry Wilkes took the money
in tbe free-for-a- trot, beating Uu Smith,
best time 2: 1. This euds the meeting.

Chicago, Aug. 17. The winning horses at
the West Side course yesterdav were:
Wrestler, i mile, l:14?f; Mayor Nolan,
mile, 14; Prophesy, 1 mile, 1:423;;
Spring Venture. mile, 1:03; Spalding,
1 miles, l:4Si.

The British Tithes Bill.
London-- , Auj. 17. In answer to Inquiries

from several members in tbe house Of
commons last night as to whether tbe

intended to introduce a new
tithes bill. Smith stated that in view of
the determined and onosition
which the first bill had encouu tered iue min-
isters did not see their wav clear to the in-
troduction of another measure to deal with

O. A. K. Hate from Boston.
Boston, Aug. 17. Thi rail-

road bas made the raU for G. A. R, dele-
gates from Boston to Milwaukee and return
f21.5ri. The company bas giva notice tbat
it will resume the payment of commissions
to ticket agents on Aug. SI.

I Mt MAHKt I b.

CmcAOO, Au. 18.
Hoard of trade quotation to-da-y were as

follows: Wueat No. 2 August, opened 77sc.
closed TSo: September, opened "tlc cloeedrrc: lVccmW, opened closed sso.
Corn No. 2 Anmt, opened 3.'ac, closed

Hc; September, opened UiVSic, dosed
H."ic; May, opened and closed 8.'c. Oats-N- o.

2 August, opened and closed SuVjc;
September, opened and closed 20s-v- May,
opened i'4H closed 244-H- c. 1'ork Septem-
ber, opened ?)K closed f9..V October,
oieiied iH.iVi. closed H.tS7ti: January, opened
ett.au, close-- ftl.OUL Lard -- September, opened

rt.l closed Will.
Live stock I' n ion stock yards prices were

as follows: Hum Market fairly
active, and firm at yesterday's prices: liKht
(trades, t45i(4.Hi: mtn;h t.t.Vtf.a.yO;
mixed lots. tli.HYdl.:!. heavy itarkin and
shipping hits. j:Lil,Cl.h'. Cattle Market
stront; for lst; dull for others; sah.-- s fancy,
4.;&i(jJi.i, good. H.Jnu.4.10, InfcKur to fair,

f.l.4m,(J.0; xt.x'kers and fevurs.
3.UU: cows, fl. t,2.70. Steady;

,801x1 lo choice natives. t4.'ftt t.Wi; poor to
fair, t3.5Ul.ui; s, V.tio.Ol; Tcxans,
$3.;u,(,4.UI; lambs, ft.ltl&xi.ilil.

Produce: Button Kiinu creamory, 15i31Sc
per lb.; fancy dairy, ltllic; packing stook, oj.
Eifiis-Fre- sh laid, lOUffljllci perdoz. Potatoet
--WK&Sl.lu per but. 1'oultry Live chickens,
10c p T lb.; roosters, 5o; turkeys, &!c; ducks,
ft&llc; geese, S3.UHiM.0t per dor.

U.0U42.2j per bhl: cooking, 7a$l.fiu.
tiOrtto per lU-- case;

ati'bo per 24- -t oaaj.
New York.

Nkw York, Auh. 16.
Wheat No. S red winter new cash. CTQsao:

do August, Wo; do September, t7Ho; do
December, t7tc. Corn No. X mixed cash,
4444o; do Aoicust, 444c; do September, 43?o;
do December. t'4c. Oats Qu'et; No. z
mixed cash, 27H527io; do September. c;
do October, 2BVc. Ky- e- Firm and sparingly
offered; western, 61MS&Hc Barley Dull
and nominal. Park Dull; mess, (11.7&dl
12.A). Lard --Dull: September, t.5&; October,
I6.S2; November, Sri.31.

Live Stock: Cattle Market weak and lower;
common to prime native steers. $3.0U&4.7O V
100 ts: Texaa and Colorado do, 3.40u3.Hil;
bulls and dry rows, $l.Suis3.lU. Sheep and
Lambs Dull, with a downward tendency;
sheep, 4.W. ft) lu) ; lambs, .0t ,17.25.
Hogs Nearly nominal; live hogs, tl.ftku00
V lOO !.

BaHX iBXAsro.
Bay Upland prairie, $S.OO.
Kay Timeuiy nw $78.00."
Hay Wild, fbXOQtt 00.
Bye 50c
Corn Sic
Oats New, 0o3Ic; Old, 85c,
Potatoes 80c
Turnips 18.
oosl sort lis: bsid se.on
Cord Wooa-O-ak, 4JB; Hickory, So.

CAR LOADS OP- -

TRADE, EMBRACING ELEGANT

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES & CARPETS,
general Goods especially adapted beautifying home.

ISgPThe choicest bargains Furniture offered.

EC- - IF1. CORDES,
TELEPHONE

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

immediately construct!.
McReynolds,

anniversary

jRepis--

yielding

Thursday,

malignant

Philadelphia

department
2.000.00i),iXX)

Thursday

Minneapolis

Austria-Hungar- y

Rochestkr,
yesterday

Thursday.

government

protracted

Fitchburg

Sheep-Mar- ket

Apples-Choi- ce,

berries-Kasptierr- ies,

blackberries,

FALL

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate tbe good name of this

Old Established Grocery
--that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

I FISHER i

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

t3F"S0LD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

M. YERBURY,

Davenport

Business College.

THE

PLUMBER,
--Steam s Gas Fitter--

AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
ajy Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Tor NURSES
Is instantly
glv-ln- tone
be TORE

of both

SOLD

Rock Island, 111.

INVALUABLE
for Soups, Gravies, Rt. Convenient

with boiling water a delicious IKKT tki
provkled. INVALIDS will find It appetising-- ,

to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
BEEF ESSENCE. Put up in convenient pack-

ages SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

BY DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL
--DEPARTMENTS-
For Catslocues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Gall, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA


